
Membership
Application

Name(s)

Address:

Postcode:

Telephone:

Email:

Website/Forum username:

Guzzis owned:

Additional information

Subscription Rates*:
Full year, 1st January-31st December: £25.00 (+ £3.00 per AP**)
1st April-31st December:   £20.00 (+ £3.00 per AP**)
1st July-31st December:   £15.00 (+ £3.00 per AP**)
1st October-31st December:  £10.00 (+ £3.00 per AP**)
**AP = each additional person at the same address
* UK addresses only; please ask about overseas postal surcharge

Have you been a member before? Yes  No

How did you find out about the club?
 Website *  Magazine advertisement *
 Dealer *  Show/Event *  Other *

* Please give details:

(A user name is required if you plan to use the club website and forum)

(To add more bikes, or include more information, please continue on 
an additional sheet of paper – thanks )

All prices include a one-off
joining fee of £5.00

I confirm that I agree to be bound by the club rules 
(published on the website: https://www.motoguz-
ziclub.co.uk/ and available on request). I also agree 
that the information I have provided will be used 
by the club for purposes only in connection with 
the running of the club and for the benefit of 
members, which includes communicating by post, 
telephone and email. It will never be disclosed for 
marketing purposes. Data is stored on a com-
puter and/or in a ledger and may be provided to 
committee members and other club officials by 
email or telephone when it is needed to facilitate 
the running of the club and provide the benefits of 
membership.

Your details can be removed from our stored 
records within 28 days of a written request to the 
address on this form. You have a right to complain 
to the Information Commissioner’s Office if you 
believe there is a problem with the club’s handling 
of your data. Your data will be deleted if you leave 
the club.

Please tick box to confirm: 

Signature:

Date:

Payment method

I’m paying £

 by cheque/postal order
 (payable to Moto Guzzi Club GB)

 with cash (shows only) 

Please return the completed form to:

The Membership Secretary
MGCGB
10 Southwood Avenue
Walkford
Dorset
BH23 5RN  Tel: 01425 277344

membership@motoguzziclub.co.uk

Model     Year Colour


